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PR 'Sl1' ACE
The last fmv years have 1 ·rcllJght ah:rnt chanp;es in our elern.;ur oc:•nle,

c.ntary scl::o·,ls.

>nee a rnral and small town peoole, are

concentratirg themselves ir la:r;:er towns anr1 c:ities.
areas ar::: e::periencim;

'~r8

nost ro.p:i.-d gr'."lvrth.

The

T11e c"t<'Dr"--an

·ne-room c 'l;'!try

school, wliich was f1rmerly tre cor::run; ty ce:!te:c· f ·r tl'!e rural oeon1c,
·i.~;

oractically n::in-exister:t.

ch"i ldren

:i

Larger scho,1ls are

~-pjrJc;

>--ui Jt to h··use

r: the con£'ested area~;; t'ne ne<cd secI'ls t·) exceec1 conV nu.ally

the .sun:Jly of huildings.

lfocfor reN·ganizati"'n, a hr1arlpr currjculum

haf, rEnlacrr:-1 tre three R 1 s, recru:r,nc' more' tec'chers anc: anm',.n-istratnrs.

What is

::,l'.;P

olace cf the clPmentary teac 1 j_ng orinc:i-:Jal in

th:i s changec' school system?

'·That is expccter1 :'£' 'him?

m1at

c2tinn:3 arc rlesirarle to rPake him C'>rr:petent f')r 1-iis taf'k?
teacl:er, or is

f-uJ

c:n dC!':':inistratJr?

·111 alifi-

Is ;1c a

Can he cffici ently and econondcal1y

fulfill the rlual situaticin uf a teaching "Jr" ncipal?

This st1:crly was rna0e in an attempt to learn th8

cip-i_::yi ~~ns

of

I

THE EARLY

FRIW~IPALSl-JIP

IN

T~E

ELEr.IDITJ..RY SCHOOL

Head Teachers Became First Princinals .--The history of the elementary
schocl principal covers a relatively s:,.nrt period of

t-L~e

:in the '1-:tistory

of e:ur nat-ton, its beginni11e: rlating back little more than a century.
1'11e early 1..merican schriol :i_n ti.-1e .:;r.:e r0c:rn log cabi.r hac one teacher whc·se

ch1t;v wae to :lnstruct and supervise tl-:e learninr; of all t!1e cl ilch"en .;f
1

all the p()cple.

The teacher wm: usual1y a man, since the patl'ons belj_eved

-L:- stern ciisci:-iline in t!1e ::;ch:::cl, anrl
1

c;. ~c;turdy

stah;art man who kept go

order was co1,sirlerec a go'J<l teach0r pri rr.aril;v on that basis.
increasec: in the school

c1~_strict.s,

.,a

As populat5_ons

these scho'.lls became two-teacher scho0ls,

three-teacher sch,-..ols, four-teacher schools, et cetera, Ywi.th

rm0

of the

teachers acting as head teacher or principal ti=io.cher, hence the name
principal c .s.m.e to l'c appliec1. to t,hat teacher .1

,Jae :JhS·'.ln and .'.leavis2

s·tate that by l 30 supe:::-intendents began turning t1 head tes.chers in the
beat schools as the persons ''est qualified to carry out their

--------

_

--

_

Qualifications __
and
Dutjes of the Earlv
..
-~-- ___._

---

Pri.~cioals.--The
.

yY; Hcies.

heads of these

early eiementary school:;, wei·e invariahly regarrlect as ,eachers and n:Jt as
a•~ministrati ve

,1fficers.

Administrative acts were ].>erf ··rme0 as incidental

to their dt;ties as instr__ ::; t, irs.

Their

c~1i··;f

administrative c1i.;ty was

F. W. !·IubT_~ard, 11 .Are Prj_ncipals a VanisM~ng Race?"
Elernentary Prici: ~oal, Oct·''Jer 1 ·.SJ, p.2.r'.

National

2 • Paul B. Jacc.,bs-·n and Willi<tm C. t'eavis, Duties of School
Principals, Prentice-uan, ~rew Y0rk, 1941, p. 756.
-- - - -

2

mair.tenance of' order

&11,i

eac1:1 room, it 1-:ecame 11ecesE::a2y for '.mad

resvlted 111 a

nee~ ~y

~u:i_lciing

ciscipline in -t:.he school

~he ~ead

teacher

te2.-_;'122b

f~~

t

'-~ave

relsE~c

s me

e

some snace

lornn_m :s now assp?"led a ne>v role in the scho:1l 1,uilding.
1

:;ec,ime a clearing room frJr the irtern2l af

and on the

-·air~;

~;f

It

ti:~nded

the school.

to

This

1~e,relo oment of the school :,ff ice tc)nk place sl '>Wly)
Fr

~m

t·::e time 0f the estc:;_l·.l:l.shment of the ·orincipalship i!1

;_t::: ca::-"licst - cr:·1, the school p!'-i_ncipal v1as expecteci to assl·rne r0spinf 'J:is nuo1.ls.

sihj_lit:v for the cuidancs

If a pupil 'cecame a pro 1,lem

for a te.::cher in manat;ement :;r control, 5t Has the dut-y Jf ".he orinc5 pal to •'.i ve assistance

t

t'."e teacher in lTinging the nupil i:-ito line

v,:i.th the our ;'.)sns 'f the school; ::_f a oup'. l enc 'untered clii' 1·iculties in

learning which hindered his DI''';Tef'"' and hci.ffled his teacher, it was
also the duty

0j"

the princinal to co what he

cult.ies f':>r b1tl: tPacher and pupil.
sch'.)nl principalsl:j
principal fer

~1,

to resC1lve the diffi-

Thus froir. the -: ncept:Lon of the

teD.chers, pupils, r::.r1cl pa::-·ents have ] Clokec1 to the

gu~_rlance

in:; in bcal schnils.

in S'1lv::Lng the

nrn1~,lemE

o:n -r;:enage1T1ent anri learn-

The tear:'1er, who knev1 trio :::·uhject matter and had

acq1rired the reputat5_::m of
pupil,~

coul~1

1 ~·ein7

al--le successfvlly to y0;ana-e

anc'I t ) pacify arFry parents, 'l')<:'Ssessed the reou:Lsite

master or nrincipal.

un::--~1ly
0f

the 1wad

Such pc·s·::ms ;,ecame :;ur f5rst nri,..,~~ipal2 when

------------·-----·-,
• 1'7''.

3
local scho :ls incl'' 2Hed in enrollr.ient

-~0

classifir.atj on, pr'Jmnti 1n, c nr1uct t-,

arn~

1

tt:e

po~

nt - . 1 1e:~e +,r;c' 'r more

from scho)l, .C"eneral manage-

ment on the scho :l "'.round, and discinline durin;-,. school h01rrs in clas;::rooms other than his own when assistance was reriuPsterl hy te2chers
under his supervision.4
SchO'.Jl hoards were of'ten very specific in ',he rluties expect€rl
of thei_r principals in tile

perforr~ance

of the

r~i1ties.

According to

Jacobson, Reavis, an~ Logsdon, Cincinnati schools in 1839 gpve these
duties for principal teachers:
(1) to function as hear o.f the schocl cl-iarf;ed tc, '.-ds care;
(2) to rer~v.late the classes and colU'ses of instructirm of all
pupils, whether they occupj_ed his rocm or the room of otheo..r
teachers; (3) to discover any rlefects in the scho') 1 anrl apply
remedies; (4) to makE; defects known to the visitor or trustee
nf the ward, '.Jr district, if he were u:'lable t::i remedy c 'ndi tions;
(5) t.) ''-':ive necessary instructj_.,n to his assistants; ( h) to
classify punils; (7) t0 safeguarrl schoolhtmses anc1 fnrnHure;
(8) to keep the school clean; (9) to instruct as~istants;
(10) ~o refrain from impairing the stanrlin(l" "If ass:i_stants,
especially in the eyes ;f t~1eir pv'lils; anrl. ( 11) to reauire the
co-n-:Jeratfon of his ass~ stants .5

Jacobsr:in, Rec>vis, ann Logsrhn state that hy .J;;he micl,dle of the
nineteenth century the status cf the princinalship in larr;e cities was
as follows:

(1) a teaching male principal was the c:mtrolling head of
the school; (2) female ann primary rlepart1:ients had women Principals

!1.

5.

Ibid.' pp. 109-110.

Paul B. Jacohson, Willia'll G. Reavis, anrl James D. Logsdon,
The Effective School Principal, Prentice-I-Ian, New York, 1954, p. 570.

4
under the direction of the male principal; and (3) the princ~_pal
had prescribed duties w',ich were 1-"lrgely clisciPlinar~r, routine
adm~_nistrative acts, ;md sunervising the grading of pupils in the
various r ·' ims. 6

In order to carry ')Ut their riutiF:s efficiently, the principals
were freauently released r-rom teachirnr part Df the time.

1857 the Principals

~n

As e2rly as

some of the sch·1 ls i.n Boston W8re rclievsd of

their duties fo:i_-· part of each '.lay, and in rther schools one or two
half days a week were set asir'le ftJr inspection and examination of
c;tasses other than their

0YVD.

7

Durinr: the last half of the nineteenth cPntury the
,f the principals hip was gred ly enhancefl.

pre~·tige

In the larr:e cit:i es the

princ:Lpal gained the right to r1ecicle which pupils should be prom 1ted.
Orders to teachers fr,m the central office were sent thr mgh ' is hands.
He gained t1 e rid1t to have a part in the tram:fer ar.d assignment of
1

teacher::;.

He was expected to enforce standards whieh w·1uld safeguard

the health and m1rals of the Jupils, to rate and superv:ise t:'.'le ,jan1

it 'rs, and to requ-isition i--,oth educational anc maintenance supplies
and equ:_pment.

By the year 1900 the principd 'n city systems was

cle"rly rec:)gn:i ed af the adm·· nistrati ve hea.c1 of the schoo1.8

6.
7.
8.

Ibid., P• 571.
Ibid., c. 571.
Ibid. , np. 571, 572 •

II

THE ELEMENTARY TEACHING FRINCIPAL OF TODAY
The~

f0r Good Principals

in~

Elementary Schools.--The elementary

school principalshi.p is fast becoming an i"llportant element of our er:lucational Pystem br1th fr()m the standpoint of numbers and the influence
exerted upon the c"1ildren, teachers, an<'! parents in our connnunities.
It was estimated i.n 1936 that there were 3 ,OOO c.; ty superintendents, 3,000 county superintendents, lf ,OOO high school principals, 1, 700 college anc~ 1ini versity pres::i dents, anrl 21,000
elementary school principals in our country. Of 27,000,000 students attending elementary and sec0ndary schools and colleges in
193f, 21,000,000, or m1re than three-frrnrths, were in elementary
schools. Of 900,000 teachers, two-thirds were employer'! in
elementary schools.9
The elementary principal studies child cevelopment at close range.

His

s:-:hool can become a lahorat-,ry for testing instructi·,nal material and
tec~miqnes.

Since all the chHdren ,.,f all the people are in his schools,
he

i~

apt to be more intimately connected with home and community.

insti tuti·:rns thc..n are rriost othar school officials and can, therefore,
serve as interpreter of the aspirations of the people for their children.

Furt~1ermore,

he sees daily the w ,rk of the teachers in his school,

ciscunses th2-ir oror,lems with them, and has an 1pJ..1ortunity to evaluate
the different types >f nreparati ·m they represent.

His advice, there-

fore, is important 'n the kin-ls and amount of traj ning reouisi te to
success in teaching elementary school cMldren. 10

9.

Bess Goodykoontz, Elementary School Principal, United ·-- - - States Office of Education, Washingt'.)n, D.C., 1938, Bulletin No.8, p.1.
10.

Ibid., p. 1.

5

6
Qualificati_9~

of the Elementary Princinal --if Toda;r.--We are heginning

to realize we need the '!':>est personnel 1btaina,_.,le to serve a:: prj ncj_pals
1

.-,f our elementary schools.
school superintendent.

He is a nrofessional lear1Pr of teachers, nupils,

and patrons nf his school.
He mnst he a

super~

The principal is the representative of the

The a'bility to w1rk with Jthers is essential.

or orranizer anr a skillec arhninistrat')r.

He neer1s

to 'IJe a ;dse and discreet executive wlc-, handles parents with tact, '"irmness, and skin.
and correctly.

He must possess the ability to make decisii:ms pr0mptly
He should delegate such resp'1nsibilities as he can;

the ,,therfS he will cheerfully assume and effecti_vely discharge.
requisite

tha:~

It is

he he a g orl husiness manager for such activities as
1

lunch room, scho··Jl store, et cetera.

To he a good prj ncipal he tihall

have demonstrated his own comnetence to teach if he i_s to rec0gnize a
good classroom.

He will need to recognize acr.eutahle f•rms of teaching

ot!1er than partic'..1lar ones of which he is master.

Good health is a most

valuarle asset--free from physical ref )rrrd.ties and defer.ts in speech and
bearing.

Certainly the principal f:'h0ulrl hi"' a n1rmal incivir1ual.

example, the male princioal should not he effeminate.
seriously underweight or overweight.

Nor should he be

He should possess intelUgence of

a high 0rder, be broad minded and onen mi.nr.ed.
tremely resirable.

For

Personal charm is ex-

A good sense of humor and an even temper will make

h:i.m a better principal.

He will do well to encourage his teachers to

experiment within limits which the educational service approves. n
Eler:ientary principals hava 'been recruited chiefly from the teaching ranks after long experience.

n.

This pattern is familiar in the

Jacobson, Reavis, and Logsdon,

£E· cit., pp • .579-.581.

7
schools: teacher to building princi pa.l to supe:>'.'intenr'ent.

The element-

ary schoo 1 principalship is often a stepping stone to the junior high
school principal.ship, since forty <Jer cent of .4un-'or high school principals have heen elementary principals immediately preceeoing their
present posi•t•i ms. 12
The first requisite for a young man seekinp; a career in school
principalship is the hachelor 's de-Tee from an instituti0n of recognized
st2.nc:1ing, with a hroad

b~sic

narrow field of kmwleflge.

training rather than specialioation in some
In addition, some classroom. teaching experience

is of 7eat value so he will know teachini! "0rohlems at first harfl.
should dem0nstrate his ahi.Hty as a superior teacher
princ~

palship.

"tef·~re

He

:ceking a

Further trci.inin;: useful t,, him is at lea.st a ye;;r of

f'"rarluate stuc'y in eC'ucational ar'ministration for tree unit of the school
system in which he olans to V<"ork.

It is valua',le also to serve a semes-

tcr of internship as assistant to an outstan"'ing prircipal.

Surely he

will wish tri increase hb professional traininrr 1'y takiniJ" sumr.;er
training fr:1m time to timc. 1 3
Desnite the fact that professional training is now p:enerally
reoi.~irec1

als in

cf

~,erscns

ser~rice

selecterl for the t;choril principalship, many nrincip-

acc:uire'.'1 their pcsitions hec;:n1se :1f other nualif'icatirins.

Some have co1':e to their positions 1--,ecause; of sDecial ability in hanrlling
ur.ruly mm:!_ls anc'I trc-:.itle-n:aking narents.

Others h2ve sec11rec1 aonoint-

ment as a result ,,f lon.c: servicP in the local fchool "Ydem
oowerfu 1 political supnort.

13.

ir,.;_z.'

0.

777.

r;r

throup;h

A few may have hac1 the posi ti_rm th.rust

3

f'1Jcl1 .)E.rsons selrlom rise a"ove the level of office manaP-ers • 14

Pr'lfessic• ..'.ally trainer1 nrincipals seek, 0f co11rse, to undf:rsttmr1 tl-ie trad:1.ticns of t.t.eir of 'ice;::, r'ut t;-,c::; (1 0 not i,.esitate to
hreak mana:'eric::.l cust·,rns even of lcmg

stan;~i

:.iew traclitinns r:hi eh can '"'·e justifiprl 1::-y

n!""'.,, z.nr-1 at ter:1Dt to create

curren~,

needs.

'J'rci.dition as

such :is no .s.f'lPqua.tE' t"round for 2dhering to :)ffice nrar:tices long ago
outmo0erl or for rlec lining to adoot new orac tices Clot

~ret

scincti ~ne.4 by

local mores .15
!t is c 'mmonly acc2pted that fuE ref.o ,nsPJi lity .for a
school rests wit'.1 the lrineioal, anr as

al'"l ar1ministrat~'r,

the princi..pal

has the .:rnportunit7 to 1-)rir:g nateriril resources, l'.)Cal talr::it, :)rofessionA.l talent, anrl nrofessional ser·.i.ce to the school's act;j_..-,j_tic;s
t~

'":·r...,aden thR tiraining ar:.r' r'evebprr.ent c'f ·his sturients.

with r:Prn1ine unclerftanr1ing cf the chi l(" 1 s c,articv.J.ar
necrl~,'

The princ:iDa1 's

.~<'.'.'C:lopr:ertal

a11r' a challenFin;:-r :::·eauF t LJr more c::mtri1··1;tions will

oc

T':UCh

" '
+'
. h.
. Ul.ac,e
s t :_1:
... ne pupi. 1s i.n
, is sc.h oo 1 • lf.·

part cf his time in teaching, the problem of fj ndj n;i: til'11e

t,...,

perform

---··
14.

Ibid., p. lP ;'.

15.

Ib" ~
~-,

P• 190.

Ethel D. Latta, "The Princioal a~n the Art Program, 11
National Elementa!l Princinal, April 1951, p. 78.
it..

to

9
supervi_Sr)ry c1uties anrl at th2 same time meet. the ''a-Lly neerls specified
'by law, state rer,1, lations, anci local rules,

?.s

we 11 as rrn t i.nf'> arlministra1

tive anrl clerical riutief3 esc;entiel to U1e operation ')f the schools,
';ec :mes a very p9rplexing task.

Sincn

S7 .S

per cent of the eleme~t.ary

;.,ch:YJl :)rincipals ar:r:'! 2A.fi ner cent of tl-1€ '.ip:h scho'.)l

·::Jrinc~.pals ~ust

teach at least Dart ·:>f the time, it is a;:J;iarent tb1t these priricioa.ls
are c Jnfrontc(l wit'.:1

teach.

;:i

;>::::eater task of pre oarirw:

In schools -tn lar :c ·::it5 ,:;s, this

ti:r:e i-uc!·f't

2

sit1.~pt~r'n h;~:::
1

~~rea.ter

Since the act of te2ching
teci.cher v1ith sne ·i.:;.l

trgi:.iun and teaching,

t~_:'le

may he given to

rele~ise

irJp.>rtEnn: to the school than teaching.

ma~1 1 ~c

trainir-~.:

,r tLe

Tadually led

to tl:o rele2.se of m0st principals from teac!1ing 0 .:tif;s, the

nc'Pdio;: 1 ::.:-.·;r mr:tters of

:~

n:uch m ,.re sucr·essfully ··erf ormer1

c

a

for c-oecific t&.s!c tl:ian by a p,..incinal

su~Jeril:tenr1 er:ts

a~mirr~_.stration.

of city school

sy~'te:::s

:;ene:·ally

T'.ic .; ntenti·m of suoP.r.; nten'1 er.ts

in ,-,rlv1(:at1_nu the chanr.6nc: ,f orincipals from teaching to nonteaching s tr,tus has heen to

provi~e

2.

suoPr'ris·n·;v leaoershio in the local

'3Chools that cannot re furnishPr1 '·7 the central -)f'fice.

The

assu~ntion

of teachi.ng, is tha.t as a result of the :'reeriom th-cs ohtaineri, the JJrincipal will ce• 1 ;te all or much of the tir:2e to irnporta!:t

17.

Jacohson anri Reavis, 02. cit., pp. ?0-21.

~Jrofessional

10

The teaching princ51)al
sense a legacy from S'mewhat
Jld

(Jf

t:--day' s elementary school is in a

nrir~·tive

school conritioris.

Like the

ine r'.'')m log ca':lin school teacher, :,he m'Jc1ern tear:;hing nrincipal is

both teacher and principal.

He is expPctec to ins:.ruct ano supervise--

to rlo all the things laid dr,iwn hy m 'clern enucs.tional Ueori"-'s.

In many

ways, it is the most trying position ·in our m:xlern schools, hlt it has
h0th the satisfact::i 'Jn of the classrJ m te_acher,
tact with hj_s class,

anr~

workin~ j

n cl,,,se con-

the nleasure of the principal, aj_rlinr; thr-: w}:,,le

operatiJn of his schorll.
No one knovirs h1w 'Ilany teaching -arincipals there are in the
Un:ited St.s.tes.

One problem of determining numhers lies, o.f course, in

the definition o.f teaching principal.

ThP. teacher in the one-teacher

school is usually both an instructor anr1 an

ar~ministr;

tor; in a two-

t.Ba8her school, one may be the head tePcher, ,,,r principal.
on up the line to three-teacher,

~·riur-teacher,

As we go

ann larger schools, there

is no in"allible rule that tells i.·s that nriw we ha.-re reached the teach~_rn.!

orincinal level.

1n its studies

,,~·

Nati mal Education Ass)ciation Rese2rch
r'j

!:ed teaching 'Jrinci pal af' cne wh

tG s- :Jervision, that is,
rlutj es.

On !:.he

ho sis

~l

per

1

~ent

salaries in the urhan systems,
Divisic~n

g~_,_-,,s

has arhitrarily r'e-

lern than half of his time

or W're gi 'Ten t) c lassr0om teaching

·if replies rece:i.ved by the ref'.eArch, it is pos-

sible to estimate the tr.ital num?--,er of te2.ching anr'l full tirnf' nrincit)als
in the urb· n sch0ol syste::is of 1t1r c-nmtry.

The "ol lowinr: tar le

contains same figures showing some changes in the numher 0.f te<iching

11

and full tjme principals as estimated by -!:,he finrlings fr,m the
research:
Year

Teaching

1932-1933
1942-1943
1952-195'3

7 ,f:82
7,040
4,923

Supervisin~

7 ,hl-19
8,542
lli,f-51

In light of the above figures it appears that the teaching principalship is on J.• t s wo.y out • ,s
._
Hubbardl9 ftll'ther cites that a 2reakdown of the fip:tires hy
p

'PUlation grouns shows that nearly one-third of the

tear~'·ing

principal

-:Josi.tio·:s have disanoeared in the lar"er r'letrooolitan centers cur-i_ng
the past t•venty years.

In the sm2l 1er places, between 2 ,500 and

5,OOO

population, tno-th"l_rcls ::if the tea.chi_ng principals have f'''ne dirrirn: the
same peri..od.

In these snaller places s0me of the losses may have heen

caused by crmsoUdating and enlarging the administrative units.

?.y

way of contrast in urhan distrids, the full-time principalship ts
on the increase.

Durj_ng the past two decades the

nu:~ber

of teaching

principals has decreased by almr)St one-r.alf; the rur.iber of full-time
principals has nearly douhled.

He thinks tbat z.t least three foctors are operating to rlecrease the number of teaching elementary school orincinah;, one maj0r
influencf' is the ceneral m 'Vement toward larr:er scboo 1 districts.
(1istricts are c0nsoli.daterl am'

reor~.?nized,

As

it is possi hle to set up ·

lar -er school units whir:h necessarily nrur:t be nlacPrl under the direction

18.

Hubbard, op. cit., p. 27.

19.

Ibid., p. 28.

12
of someone freed from full-time teaching.

Of

i:~a.'·or

importance in

larger urb2n areas r·as been the r2alization hy superi:-;tennents of the
p;tential role oi the ,)rincirJal.
\ranted- to increase ti--e

t~_me,

S'-~ )erv~s0ry 10adcrsh~ J

instructional leadership formerly

c:i_pals anri an incre2se

For some

_;--

r~ovirled

~-\111-t:'..me

of the prind nals tterrisel\res.

s11'1erint,2.,,0ents 1-ia"e

oi' prj_ncipals to improve

hy the central office.

The

principals l1as 8een the efforts

Principals have reC'ogn; zerl the r:ce·-

0

-;r

greater freerhm frori teacbinf:': duties so they c •1•ld heln the classroom
teachers with their nro'r·lems.
Smith thinks that the ;Jractice of emobyinr, elemer.tary

:Jrac:~ice

is enc.:;uraged reg22'.'c11ess c:.f w: et''CY' t 11 e or:hci'lal's classes

necessarily :"'ecej_ve les;:; at.tenti:.>n th;::in th2 otier· c las?es becanse 0f

No tw0 f\111-ti:ne ,; i 1'S we-re ev2r ace ,r:;lis':Yci successfully
at the sarrie time, anc-1 n::: one wiJ_ 1 cleny that i:.cac}-1-ing js a -'..\1lltj. !"I18 'r").l'',__1fess-:~.Jn.
Tt iR t1"~8 ~-'elj ef tl1.at a r>)S~.tiun as prir~ci.Jal
'.:;-::' a school, no r-:atter w•1;:it jts siz.e, vrill c-;:;re than ·:c,·upy tLe
time of :my pers in if r;e :x!1~f'·1:::';''S i:" func:ti 1n properly.
If a school is so snall t'Jat it does not 1::ePm to rate the
service of a full-t1_me ;~u'J8Y'''l~'iL' JrL1c' pal, t':en :Lt prot-k1-1y
wo :ld ''e wiser to have a ;-)ri:'.;c' Dal suoe:c-·,.rise t,:(J :)r Lc:;re s::;:all
sc 1_~100ls. The tc1cal Viay, '.~f c·-~ 1 -.r;s o, ··,,,· Y!Jlr'. 1~2 to 1~l1j le~ ci c0mmuni ty school large en:-n';';h t0 ."ustj,'."y the rn·esencc of' a iiUpcrvi.si::ig
,Jri ncipal.
The reas m for tiw c2:.,::ilo:/r:ent ):' a tec:1c' in§~ ':::rir:d;Jal t.,0ay
is usually a ,~l_,.anci al cmc. It a;)oear::; nnr-e ec '1 ;i] cc:.1 t-, 2y~·)lcy
a c:rirr>i_pa1, who •·1i1"!_ al~oo t.eac}•, than to hj_re a TJ:'ir:cipal a'lri a
teacher sec:;&r·ately. :f?c?arr'lcs:- nf :,!e 13'.·/,e c..';':_ t,>wv1, tl-:e co;:;t
1

13
-if education toda;r makes tr,e operations of its sch'.Jol system big
business, and it is interesting to n(Jte that other rig rusinesses
re.::;.Jrt to no such false ecommy. It should he aopreciateci that a
t,e,:c;,..,ing pr:inc1pal, even th·~iU('.h he may p1ssu;s tl-ie !1ecessary qualific ~;ti,ms, cannot oerform :;~:2 rrincioal 1s fu!'.cticn and tea1:h a
classroom of pupils- as well af a f,')or teaclJer.20

t'.) teac'.1, in
;~ives t~1e

d.' 1dit·V,n

to perforrro !"!'.' their administrative c1ut'-es.

He

folbwin;: reai::ons for his op·i_n-i_on:

(1) the :Jrincipal wilJ Mcrie to kn 1-,v and understanct morf!
clearly the ::iro'·lems of tb<:; r; 1 assro'.)"!l t.e.:.•,·her if' be :is or!e of
the teac:icrs; (2) he v:~i 11 ccme to :m-,w ar-:' 1 bct".;cr understand the
c:h:Lldren who riake up his present schocl ~)Opulatlrn; (3) teaching will gi_·'c 11~ '1 the 1J1::mort11rd.ty to eYperi:nent rcmself vrith
th')Se methods and ideas a'l:J:rnt v1hich he talks so glibly, and t-:;
see i f they fit the present casP; (4) t11e pri'··:!' pal s'.'cJi.:}.r' "e a
mast2!' tce::crier of the sc11c,cl, arrl lead other teac~l;ers "by his
excmpleE; (S) hy acce;)tin · the resp:;nd'hi_lities c::' t'.';c classroom, he will h::: :'.'nrce:-1 to C'JYce 'Ut. of his >:"fj "e am'. enter the
.fray, acceptjn;~ the da.' l~- c;r-11-at of Lh'~ classroom.21

S_m'll'TlaI'_l·--From the

~-nformati·m

01..,.taine'; fr,)lfl this study i t appears

::.:.:I""'e teacr.ing 0YperieY1::e: usuall~r :nake '.'et ter pr~ cic i_pals.

Expe:cience

classroom prorlerns of 1,is te<c;hers an:1 to have a 1-1P.tter underst£mcHng
of c'·ilr'lren thr.Jugh the close c·xtact e:x :)B:('j_encer1 :in v.;orkinsi: v1j_th.

Host. of the sor,rce8 cor:sulted tllink it is 'best, ";r prir:ci pals

n;t to do teaching: :i.n ardition to nerforrncn· their clnVes a.s

nri~1c:.ipals.

-----------------·-------omy,"

20. Ho.u:::·~_ce F. Sm.ith, 11 '1'11e Ter:·~··:i.ng Princ:ipe;l Is a False EconNati.'.m 1 s_ Schools, ;:arch, 1?)1_, pp. 3 7 -38.

AmE?!_'.~

21. JoSE>::ih F. J:)hnst:rn, "Princ:i palE Oup;'.1t t'J Teach, Too,"
School ~~d Journal, April, 19)~, pp. 3~- 39.

Teaching and

t•~e

orincinalsh.; D a-·e two :"eDe>ra.te anc1 higl:ly sped.al i zed

j0'hs, each of.' tbem wJrt1\y 0f ful ,_ t
the

Dr2.nc~

-~Ee

A few vec ph: think

service.

pal shoul:' teach some classes, tr'.ere 1·y

··~cedr,f".

hir:, in close

contact ·with stu('lents, and current 'rohlems of :i_nstr1~.cti0ns.
The v,rriter feels that t1:e i_r.c1iv-i,_c1uci.1 ,_;ituation anr1

:i.nv··lved ·ften are import2nt fact :rs tJ '·e cnnsidere(1 •
the schocl, t,;,e cleri.cal help avaj_lable, the
~udget

i1is time 2nc1 to delegate

r~uties

~-:iersonnel

The sizE of

~rincipal 1 s

al>ility tc

t; c:the'l'.' r:ersonnel

'J:"

the sehool

The l'Vriter thi:n_ks that if the

&re some Do;_J"'lts tc take ints account.

principal is a goon teacher, enjJJ'l'.' teaching, and can do classroom
teach".ng

w~

thout 118>-lect::_n · his orinci rial 1 s c1titi es, be r.ay 1--,e of great

volue tn 1:.is school a:o
adrlit.~_)Nl.l

d.

·Ja.rt time teaeher.

On t'.'lP :;t};er

'r

anr'l, if' t''e

rluU es resultj n:: Tr•r.1 tea.c' ing cause hir' to fail in :'.'"1.110

filli.ng his duties as a orinci<)al,, he shciulri
the leari0r of hi.s school, his

or~_nciJal 1 s

11CJt

work

teach.

sh~:1J_lr

Sine re he is

occuny £'j rst

place in his rl 1 :ty to hi::, teachers, h3.s sturfont 'hocJ:v, anfl the cornr':unity
served cy his school.

III

The Principal Will 3e a11 Instructional Leader.--The elPmentary school
orincioal is 1-"ec,,m-;ng an instrtictLinal leader 2s well as an arhninistrati ve anc1 SUf)ervis lry lea1-ier.

In the nast, he prirler1 hj

chanical smoothness \,;ith which his school operated.

Sf1 lf

on the me-

The ef ''icient running

of the school still necescoarily invllves the nrincipal 1 s attenti,m to
many details.

However, ca::reful planning c:md orvanizing of wo:::'k will pre-

vent his enslavement t,- rietai 1.
·wi

Hore anc1 more the princioal 's attenti:in

11 'e given to the instructional nrogram in his school.

r1ill

hp

c ;ncern0:' with a orogram tha.t VIil l

prov~

The orincipal

de for the irirli vidual

needs of the chilrren anr1 also 1,e tci.ilor-made to fit the local s-i :,t ation .22
1

The princioal can l::c of ,,;pecia1 ser"'i.ce as an
learler in another very useful

inftrP:~ti

mal

-wa~'·

When a teacher fincts a chilc1 that needs ~nri--irlual reme":i al
w·1rk and ti1e school c1 i3tri_ct car1not nrovj de c- necial re:::edi_al
teac1iers, i)1e pr:iYJcipal will cndec,vor to helo by teaching the
child h-i_rnclf. 'T'hoc-"gh the 'usy life ~+> a nrincipal v.-ill cirevc•1t
him fre:m helping & large number cif children in this Y!'lanner, he
will firc 1 that teaching evon a smal' numhr::y• each ye;-·r vr.Lll have a
far-rear~hing effect upon the eh' lo, the ;:iarent, c.ffl the teacher.
He ..-:Lll ins oire Lis teachers n-:;t thrmJgh :fenr of h;_m or t'.-if'ir
ultic:1ate dismis::::al 1 ut thr ·ugh }•:is "aily living exc.ni.µle of rc:nnerin;: serv:i CP. Together the te: ·hc;r c,nd the :irincipal w:i_ll work
to achieve the contirmal raising of the instructi·,rc1l lc:2} of
their school, an aiD that they r~oth wi<:;h to see c;c'·j evcd.

Learler,"

22. 'fary F. Hitchen, l1T 1 1c 'Principal As an Instructional
National Elementary Principal, Decer:1b2r, i;:ir.:0, p. 11.

23. Elva D:ittnan, 11 ThE:
Eec:c-;ati:mal F irum, ii'.ay 19S2 ~ p.

"~oderr;
)~29.

Role of the Ele"'entary P incioal, 11
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The princioal of the future must 'e far-seeinP' anrl ooenmi.Yi.red, ever alert t> ri:ood nsw ide2s to

~moro,··e

t'he instructim in

his school.
The gooc'I principal w:i_ll ~pend !11.,re anrl n1ore tj, e working
vri th tl1e tec:chers at their .~io'hs. TJ::e hest way to heln teachers
is h7 ex ~1criencino: f"ond teaching. • • • When a oersnn 1'ecomes a
)rincioal, ;;e sho1·ld try t.c ro m'.lrc '.Jf the rles-;ra"'le thin?s in
t.he m:1re des Lra:~1e ways wl·,ich he as a teacl:Pr h2s o•-.,served. • •
Ha'.'ly outstanr1 :ing orinci nals have c'levelonpr:l on the .~J1'• • • • It
is sairl that ;:>:::;rr:e :'e)c)le have twenty '"eers of e::--::perience; othPrs
ha-:ce nne ~re~r of 8X'Jerience twenty tirn.es. The cif7'erencP lies
in the '1:' nd set of the in(1 i·rj_rll'al.24

the neEd for secretrTial assistance, time ''ree frr1rn tee.cl:' 'lg, expense

these fcct::::rs tr·, the:; c'!evelorimcnt

t:1 V• h(·.rn

'"Jf

a good schx;l vdll r1nr;enr 1 on the

they could, if t1--iey c 1 > <:e, c' e le ate t hr? r ·11:t; ne ·matters.

In

abi1i ty to teach is often auecti ·nee' hy their st2 f'f.
'lhe nrinci_pal w 11 1 e charce;i L' th the resn:.,mi>-·iUt;r ('nr the
. h'
'
1•
!ro'.'Ta:.1 J.n
, is s~.ro)
A' 11 ':c rc~)lacE<~ by the Drinci:~<:'l C''n the locCJl .sc'>:i 1 autoncmy •
.All personnel, 0ther than the '>erconn"-'1 w't:'·;n the scto;l itself,
such as ci~;rcoct:rs ;fart, r•;:csic, :_;\ 1 ~3ical .3rl1:cati ·n, yes, even the

24.
318~rentar.l

1"
Ge'JT''.e Hayvwa1·r1, "The P'.ceparati0n
Principal, ~1:ay, 1953, '?• 10.

.v,,·

Need," National
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su".)erintenricnt wi 11 be thought of a3 resr:urce t)€'.)plo whc come to
hel;) the nrinc;_Dal m;r1 '.:,e,:,chc:rs. They rill 'e re~-,;p rid•·le t0 the
princ:i.pal Vvhe:r they C'l]'!lf' t· rl:~$ ,,,._,_:;_lc':l_n~;. The ~v.peri.Dter:cer.t,
although assul"linr· "ull rPsu )ns'_,,_~ 1 ·' 'vy f,,r the total 'nstructi"n
n1··.)grar, ·.vill "'elegate a:; rnuch of th<-:t rPsn:rns]>·-:_12..ty t:J the
scho~1l .Jri:ir.:i 1Jal a~3 P',;ss~"le, anc1 he will hai:.re fa~_tr1 that the nrinci ::ial an6 -~taff of parer:t:: vd11 :.~ake wi0e r1 ecis-'.,ms, r 1 ec~s·L:ns in
',he intf:rE')~t ')f the tital crmmunit~; sen;~~(l 'by the sr;hY·l. Thus
thr: ~T;_nci. x1 l ~ii 11 1-c tl•r one vif'ir; ::.>·ts '. e tone L_;r tr•C' entire
:crh:;r)l c···rrnurn_ty • .lfe will l·:-r 1r witl1 al1 :r1r·"y1eorc: 111 t.'•p pv,·j·rc-r.
1 ~~l, ?arerrt f-3, Y';··n-...
...'f·rr.r:·:~b,
.,},,
;.·,.~~.~':'.·
.. .c;.2S
~.):i~}.E..''3,
ra.:~e
,_. ~'.~·-.ll:~~,·
-" _, ·~-.-.',,..~~-~:~ . ,. ·. :.~.~"}_._,,
1

I),.;..

~:laf::r1om teH~her"

:free to ro .::lr:,:rnt

tq

1•

10

a good job.

an:rl)1~.ne

Teachers in Ms scho'.11 will be

they think :i_s goon for

their sunervisbn at the V.me.
te2cher~>

••

t~-w

3'111.cngsters under

The eler.entvr:r 11rinci_ nal w·' 11

to exnerime:nt, to E'tuoy

resear~h,

and

t~,

ur.'~e

'-ecome truly creative.

The Princj palship Will he !!:. Full-Time .Joh.--The elementary

lrinr~i-::•al-

ship w::Lll 1-ieco:::i2 a i'ull-ti.me joh, t.welve m··nths of the ;rear.

Plans

wj

11 b€ ra,.:;e with the teachers well :i_n a ''ran 1·e for the scho0l year.

Hj

s professional

8.nd "'·eyond.

trainin~~

will be J·!. A. i.n elmnerctary actm · nj strati )n

He will posse:::::>s

(1) a tnund ph:U:)sophy of education; (2) a knowlerlge of
child psychology; (3) a Cr)nvictbn that the roots of his school
program a'·e in the total ccmirunity he serves; (4) an ahil~ty to
i'!"?'"'.i."'e ~re:,tive teachers; an-:-1 (5)
an a'hility to conduct a school
democratic ally.

The quality of the school program will come to ri8nenrl more
and more on his visj_-rn and in"enui ty.

Because he w:i_ll be assuming the

r')le of inteFratfon, he will have creater influence on the school program than any ,ther member of the total n!'of es' :i. ,;,al sta+'f'.

~'/hen

the

---- _______________________ _________ ---- ---,,

25.

Ihirl., p. J 1.
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nrogram has reached this status, the
of r'lirect

teac'-~ing

1rder that he may

pr:i_"lr:~oa1 wi

11 have 1 -een relieved

responsihilities and of rnrt-i_ne >ffice wnrk in
~~e

able to assume this far m 're inport:=mt t'.Jtc:>l ,-iob

of human engineering.2fAt the 1953 annual meetin(' '1f Natirinal Elementary Principals
at Atlantic City, Grou-o

15

made the fcllowing recommendation for

elementary princj_ pals:

(1) principals of three to seven-teacher sch,i--,ls sh'.Juld he
released from teach~ng f1r one-half ray <~aily, with a full time
clerk; (2) prir>cipals in eight to twelve-teacher schools shluld
be non-teaching with a clc~k for one-half day daily; and (3) principals in a school with thirteen or more teachers shrrnld re nonteaching with a full-tine clerk.
'I' his group further c >nc luded that the res p insibili ties of the teaching

principal are determined in part by the partic1,l.:r c.:ninty or rlistrir::t
crrrtnistrator, anc the teacr1 ing pril"'cioal :ls nnt

EX~Jected

to he solely

respon~ible f'1r classroom supervision.27

Clearl;r, the future of the te2_ching crinr.ioal Hes in the
close associatL1n wil;h all who i-..elieve in elementary erlucation--parents,
'10n-parents, teachers, teaching pr-i_ncipals, and full-time urincir;als.
By progress in cieveloping the theory of the rrincioalship, hy raising

the quality of their preparotion D.nrl prar·tices, and hy persistent effort,
supervising principals have ra-i_sec their positions to hir:h professional
levels in the fielcl of ec'ucational supervision and arlministration.

26. Gordon G. Humbert, 11 The Future of the Elementary Principalship," National Elementary Princioal, Decerr.ber, 1950, pp. 34-3f.
27. Nati.anal Elementary Principals Annual Heeting, "Prohlel!ls
'J:f the TeLch:!_ng Principal, 11 National Elementary Principal, ~'a;;; 19;:;3, -:J. 36.
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~cti'il"es;

fi~;t~:::e;

((>)

the

the enli i, Lenment of school toarcts concerhing educational

trends; <mr5 (7)

the edncatio!1 :)f ~.hr

In srral 1 sc'.10cls

----·-·

(~)

an~

ir: some other s:L ..,;;c:,ti •'!s, as an eco".l f.'2Y
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